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Title OCLC# Dspace URI
Historic tax credit programs annual report Fiscal Year 2020-2021 1017661621 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40940
Cyber security basics 1285523888 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40941
Spotlight: grandparent scams 1285524209 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40942
Step by step : bankruptcy 1285524095 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40943
Situational report date no. 50, date September 16, 2021 event Covid-19 pandemic 1285524226 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40944
Selling points 48584152 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40945
South Carolina Education Lottery instant ticket game rules and guidelines instant game no. 1340 “HIT $50” 1143387891 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40946
South Carolina Education Lottery instant ticket game rules and guidelines instant game no. 1341 “cash drop” 1143387891 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40947
Fiscal Year 2020-2021 accountability report 858863952 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40950
2020-2021 annual report 900011322 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40951
Infrastructure is a smart investment 1264304697 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40953
Independent auditors' report financial statements and schedules for the year ended June 30, 2021 1285526180 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40956
Comprehensive annual financial report for the year ended June 30, 2021 41149643 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40957
Comprehensive annual financial report for the year ended June 30, 2021 36626495 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40965
Infectious waste generation annual report ... estimate 190789207 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40976
Governor’s Emergency Education Relief (GEER) Fund expenses as of 9/1/2021 1264305402 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40977
Executive order no. 2021-33 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40978
Executive order no. 2021-34 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40979
Executive order no. 2021-35 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40980
Executive order no. 2021-36 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40981
Executive order no. 2021-37 10892266 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40982
Interim course catalog for January 2022 1175588992 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40983
School profile 2021-2022 1285601612 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40984
News in review ﻿ 1285601855 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/40987
FY 21 impact map 1121042119 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41000
Arbitrator news 1233208857 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41002
Arbitrator news 1233208857 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41004
Arbitrator news 1233208857 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41005
Durable medical equipment services provider manual 1141202727 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41008
The General Assembly of South Carolina 124th session list of members 61123548 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41013
Step by step : benefits fraud 75494710 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41047
Step by step : checks & checking account fraud 1285604158 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41048
Step by step : criminal violations 1285604242 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41049
Step by step : dealing with debt that isn't yours 1285604455 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41050
Step by step : government-issued identification 1285604482 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41051
Step by step : income tax fraud 1285604771 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41052
Step by step : investment accounts 1285604888 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41053
Step by step : medical ID theft 1285605535 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41054
Step by step : student loans 1285605551 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41055
Step by step : utilities fraud 1285604383 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41056
Joint and special committees of the Senate and House 61123493 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41060
Retail food establishments : written employee health policy 1285605585 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41065
Tropical Storm Fred - open file report 1285526672 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41066
SC information letter #21-24 85844573 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41069
SC information letter #21-25 85844573 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41070
SC information letter #21-10 85844573 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41071
Tax legislative update for 2021 961480198 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41073
Limited English proficiency plan 1285605665 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41079
CARES elementary and secondary schools emergency relief funds 1198376946 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41080
SNAP participation August 2021 1151628838 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41085
TANF policy manual volume 56 1143670792 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41087
Fiscal Year 2020-2021 accountability report ﻿ 34547061 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41089
A cumulative review of the EOC Community Grants Program: FY2015 - FY2021 1285954074 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41091
Basic financial statements, June 30, 2021 45875706 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41093
Foster parent facts 1176281283 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41100
Natural Gas Rate Stabilization Act (RSA) 1285955640 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41101
Review of the Greenwood County and Abbeville County First Steps Partnerships 1285957002 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41103
2021 South Carolina fire fatalities ﻿ 639529532 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41108
2022 insurance benefits guide 1057477764 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41112
Annual report 1285711414 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41116
South Carolina statewide 5% admissions tax collections, July business / August tax returns 1135758465 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41120
MUSC group health benefits plan for employees of the Medical University of South Carolina, the Medical University Hospital Authority and participating entities 1153569567 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41127
Clean Water State Revolving Fund major financial policies FY 2022 1225511632 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41142
Homeshare provider handbook 1285957805 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41143
Medicaid member handbook 1141252727 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41144
SC legislative safety net proviso report 1285960454 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41145
Upper Wando River S248 : shellfish season 2021-2022 1057896456 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41146
Wando River S238 : shellfish season 2021-2022 1057896603 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41147
Before the South Carolina Department of Insurance order no. 2021-02 : in the matter of rates for credit accident and health insurance sold in conjunction with consumer 
credit transactions subject to the South Carolina Consumer Protection Code 1285951052
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41149
State of South Carolina Department of Insurance order number 2021-03 : in the matter of rates for credit property insurance sold in conjunction with loans subject to 1966 
S.C. Act no. 988 --- approved rate for 2022 basic statistical plan 1285952408
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41153
State of South Carolina Department of Insurance order number 2021-04 : in the matter of rates for credit accident and health insurance sold in conjunction with loans 
subject to 1966 S.C. Act no. 988 -- approved rate for 2022 basic statistical plan 1285952824
https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41154
Calendar year-to-date earnings & statistics for period ending August 31, 2021 1281184698 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41155
Interim report of expenditures on COVID-19 funds summary as of 9/1/21 1257297615 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41156
Medical University of South Carolina CARES Act federal funds expenditures as of August 27, 2021 1197979335 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41157
Broadband Funding- Act 142 Projects : update 1285712853 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41158
Non-residential solar choice rates overview 1285970732 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41160
Medicaid bulletin #21-009 33087350 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41174
Medicaid bulletin #21-010 33087350 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41176
Medicaid bulletin #21-011 33087350 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41177
South Carolina simplified guide to developing watershed-based plans 1285970926 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41181
SCDHEC COVID-19 guidance for K-12 schools 2021-2022 academic year 1280902028 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41182
DHEC COVID-19 guidance for childcare centers 1286064800 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41185
Childcare interim guidance for management of COVID-19 cases 1286065019 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41186
Interim guidance for COVID-19 scenarios in businesses 1176275795 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41188
Act 116 COVID-19 response account SCDEW expenditures as of 08/31/2021 1197783696 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41195
REACH Act guidelines 1286065705 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41200
Notice of approved backflow prevention assemblies for South Carolina 1286066321 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41202
Monoclonal antibody (mAb) treatments 1286066712 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41205
COVID-19 vaccines & medical exemptions 1286066707 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41270
Proviso 93.14: first responder interoperability 2020-2021 report on agency compliance 1134767773 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41271
Below market financing available for qualified borrowers 1153571498 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41272
Act 2 of 2021, vaccine reimbursement account expenditures summary as of 9/01/2021 1262017857 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41273
Food guide 1285722117 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41274
Annual report 244102965 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41275
Records of South Carolina white-tailed deer 1906-2021 1285527934 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41276
South Carolina tourism economy impacts & revenues CY2021 & FY21/22 1285972291 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41277
South Carolina Board of Economic Advisors monthly revenue monitor Fiscal Year 2020-21 July-August 1227875764 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41278
Fiscal year-to-date earnings & statistics for period ending August 31, 2021 1281185022 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41279
Register of all state appropriated funds expended over the amount of $100.00 Fiscal years ended June 30, 2009 to June 30, 2021 and through September 30, 2021 1285296034 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41280
South Carolina Tuition Prepayment Program 2021 actuarial valuation report 1286065831 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41281
CRRSA elementary and secondary schools emergency relief funds (ESSERII) 1273556809 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41292
CRRSA emergency assistance to non-public schools (EANS) 1273718235 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41293
Governor's Emergency Education Relief (GEER) Fund monthly detailed expenditure report 1281671149 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41294
Internal audit report : SCDOT commercial encroachment permit approval process 1285720620 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41295
Single audit reports in accordance with the uniform guidance year ended June 30, 2020 1286068628 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41296
FY 2020-21 bank account and transparency accountability report 1286068464 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41297
Revenue digest final FY 2020-21 & July FY 2021-22 1227943070 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41298
South Carolina general fund revenue : 2020-21 year-end review and FY 2021-22 outlook 908842221 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41299
South Carolina Revenue and Fiscal Affairs Office statement of estimated fiscal impact bill number H. 3539 908842846 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41300
South Carolina Revenue and Fiscal Affairs Office statement of estimated fiscal impact bill number S. 0631 908842846 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41301
Key stats from major program areas - state fiscal year 1286073812 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41302
FY 2020-21 bank account and transparency accountability report 1286073844 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41303
Tree planting guidelines for reforestation in South Carolina 1286075729 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41304
Pandemic EBT FAQs : frequently asked questions for child care children 1224182823 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41305
Preguntas frecuentes sobre P-EBT : preguntas frecuentes para menores en centros de cuidado infantil 1249445187 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41306
Federal excess personal property and firefighting property review South Carolina July 8-11, 2019 1286075861 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41307
Recreational shellfish harvest : Little River-Winyah Bay 1059124345 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41308
Governor's Emergency Education Relief (GEER) Fund monthly detailed expenditure report 1264305371 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41317
South Carolina Technical College System COVID-19 activity report for all periods through August 31, 2021 1198090766 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41318
Value of SC's timber delivered to mills in 2019 1147968796 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41319
Wood Magic Forest Fair 1286067086 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41320
Drinking Water State Revolving Fund major financial policies FY 2022 1225511724 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41321
Federal FY 2021 CWSRF intended use plan for state FY 2022 final 1225297135 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41322
Federal FY 2021 DWSRF intended use plan for state FY 2022 final 1225297114 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41324
American Rescue Plan elementary and secondary schools emergency relief funds 1286626788 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41326
COVID 19 monthly reporting 1286625963 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41327
Marine Game Fish Tagging Program monthly summary 1286622971 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41328
Marine Game Fish Tagging Program monthly summary 1286622971 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41329
FY 2020 Proviso 117.72 report - IMD operations 1286629286 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41330
FY21-22 Proviso 117.119 (C) - telehealth report 1286629425 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41331
State plan for independent living (SPIL) for South Carolina for 2017-2019 1286628518 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41335
South Carolina state plan for independent living (SPIL) 1286622559 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41336
2019 annual data report 1286628382 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41338
South Carolina State Fire orientation 1286621578 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41339
ARFF training bulletin 1286628681 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41340
South Carolina firefighter mobilization plan in accordance with the Firefighter Mobilization Act of 2000 1286628852 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41342
Frequency of reporting firefighter injuries in South Carolina 1286622685 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41343
Industry training news brief 1285712166 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41344
Industry training news brief 1285712166 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41345
Industry training news brief 1285712166 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41346
“Visitable” homes : a quick infoguide 1286076626 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41347
Inclusive emergency communication checklist 1286077930 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41348
Fair food for all 1286076500 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41349
FY 2020-21 Proviso 117.71 fines and fees report 1286628448 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41377
Fines and fees report - 2020 1286629566 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41379
Fines and fees report - 2021 1286629566 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41380
Fines and fees report 1286629561 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41381
Fines and fees report 1286629561 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41384
Fines and fees report Fiscal Year 2020-2021 1286629493 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41385
Flu watch : MMWR Week 35: August 29 to September 4, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41244
Flu watch : MMWR Week 36: September 5 to September 11, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41246
Flu watch : MMWR Week 37: September 12 to September 18, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41247
Flu watch : MMWR Week 38: September 19 to September 25, 2021 1057725385 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41249
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41332
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41333
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41334
Livestock newsletter 904282869 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41337
Coastal Carolina University CARES Act Higher Education Emergency Relief Fund (HEERF) expenditure report 1224512290 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41375
Clemson University Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 (CRRSAA) Emergency Financial Aid Grants to Students Report as of August 
31, 2021 1273556634 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41376
Clemson University Coronavirus Response and Relief Supplemental Appropriations Act of 2021 (CRRSAA) Institutional Portion Report as of August 31, 2021 1273556688 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41378
Cotton/soybean insect newsletter 1050438987 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41382
Cotton/soybean insect newsletter 1050438987 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41383
South Carolina Unemployment Insurance Trust Fund annual assessment FY 2021 1066256877 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41386
Act 116 COVID-19 response account SCDHEC expenditures as of 9/1/21 1202416670 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41387
COVID-19 relief fund expenditures as of 08/31/2021 1202626035 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41388
SC DMH patient advocacy report August 2021 1249551581 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41389
South Carolina Department of Natural Resources COVID-19 expenditure report as of 9/1/2021 1264228058 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41390
SCDA COVID-19 expenditures - ARP, CRRSAA, FFCRA and CARES Act as of 8/31/21 1198232953 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41391
Market bulletin 1273923420 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41392
Market bulletin 1273923420 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41393
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41394
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41395
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41396
South Carolina fresh fruit and vegetable newsletter 1110619453 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41397
Economic outlook 1004769478 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41398
Cash Assistance Program recipients and cash assistance all benefits 1151627342 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41399
Cash Assistance Program recipients and cash assistance all benefits 1151627342 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41400
Cash Assistance Program recipients and cash assistance all benefits 1151627342 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41401
SCDSS COVID-19 expenditure report as of 09/01/2021 1198431010 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41402
Prevention corner 1243561093 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41404
Prevention corner 1243561093 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41405
Annual financial report for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2021 1135476580 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41411
Annual financial report for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2021 1135463255 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41413
Basic financial statements, June 30, 2021 1014020781 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41419
Financial report for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2021 1066247353 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41423
Combined financial statements State of South Carolina Deferred Compensation Program year ended December 31, 2020 1121189121 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41424
Financial statements for the year ended June 30, 2021 1014125352 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41449
Financial statements year ended December 31, 2020 1042191041 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41450
Financial statements June 30, 2021 45695089 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41451
Financial statements June 30, 2021 78247595 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41452
Financial statements June 30, 2021 1014124970 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41453
Report on financial statements for the years ended June 30, 2021 and 2020 1066252758 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41454
Report on financial statement year ended June 30, 2021 1135476426 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41457
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 45399732 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41458
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 1151408424 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41488
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 and 2021 45111466 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41489
State auditor's report June 30, 2020 77520275 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41490
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 43385008 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41491
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 1039889356 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41492
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 42664762 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41493
Report on audit of financial statements South Carolina State Accident Fund as of and for the year ended June 30, 2021 80191232 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41494
State auditor's report June 30, 2020 43392842 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41495
State Auditor's report June 30, 2020 1057556150 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41496
Annual report for the year ended June 30, 2021 1140970983 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41497
Future Scholar 529 College Savings Plan direct program financial statements and supplemental information June 30, 2021 1198163867 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41498
Future Scholar 529 College Savings Plan Financial Advisor Program financial statements and supplemental information June 30, 2021 1198166109 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41499
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 09/30/2021 gen sessions/family courts 1029200246 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41500
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 09/30/2021 magistrate courts 1029200477 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41501
Court surcharges & assessments retained distribution system surcharge/victims' services summary for the period ended 09/30/2021 municipal courts 1029199829 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41502
Charleston carrier services October 2021 1062362527 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41503
[Charleston metrics] 1202254031 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41504
Financial statements and required supplemental information June 30, 2021 and 2020 6573635 https://dc.statelibrary.sc.gov/handle/10827/41505
